
Idslntrgt GaiEttt. worship, he said the thory that the minis-
try was of a sacerdotEcharacter was not
sanctioned by •the ptestant Episcopal
church. The very One of Protestant
showed this, and accoling toone of the ar-
ticles the pretense offering up Christ bymasses, &c.,. Was a save and dangerous
error. The Episcop ordination service
merely gave authdri to preach the word.
The preacher next rdrred to the power of
foraying sins, claind by the clergy, and

REEiNIOUS.
Annual Meeting or the Board of Foreign

Missions. . •

tityTdegrapii to the rtt.tstm-gloGar.,:ttc.;
' st,

-

Nowien, Corti., October 7.—At last j denied any such :war was poCsessed
evening's session the American Boaid ofb, v theirs:; A scud error- was the

Commissioners of Foreign Missioi.s, Rev. giving of ecclesivical censure, which
was the s, tne as ging the power to retain

H. Nelson, of Cincinnati, preached the an- sins, Bed dwelt eengly on this matter,
nual sermon from John twelfth, and thirty- and referred to tleocharist, as not a pro-
sec,ond,..l The discourse was able and corn- I pitiasy sacrifice. ie next alluded to the

innovations whichave taken place in sen-mended the earnest attention of the sueus ceremoniewhich merely strike the
audience. -

. eye. A ministefes not ordained to be
At the first session to-day, Rev. T. B. master of ceramies, to value the cut and

Treat, of Boston, read alengthy appeal in color of garmen and bow down in fool-
support of missions, reciting what had been ish pantomlin But this underlay
done lie the field, and expressing hope for another and I more dangerous bus-
the future. • - 1 -] - mesa, which mild only be evaded

Hon. Wm. E. Dode, of New, York, fol- by going IJc' to the purity for
lowed, expressing is satisfaction at the religion. liID e aintained Christ as the
state of the treasu .• He reviewed the rule of faith arpractice, Himself theonly
amount of contributions to the missions in propitiator, antis bloodthe only cleanser
former years,- and rnpared them with of sin, while word was our only abso-
this year, stating that the gold value of the lution and ivrcession,. and if we had
the iontribution this year was less than in these in theirAmplicity and purity then
previous years, and it had not given the W 6 had the tarfaith. .11 not a Protestant
missionaries so much power to work on church, we brio right to be considered a
foreign grouqd in 1867 and '6B as we give church at alind the reformation would
them twenty years ago. He asked; Have be considered mere sham. On this plat-
we done what we ought to have done? form we musstand and make Christ as
He reviewed the increase of wealth of our Heis the Alp and Omega and the author
country in the last two years and said he and finisher our faith.
did not think we had done our duty to the He next ached upon Christian Un-
cause. God had beet, bringing the world ion, whicleie said, should not be el-
together and opening a new field for even- fected by 'king to parties far removed
gelieal labor, while laborers all over the from us in fli. and.being at best super-
world are. ,crying for assistance. 'ln con. stitious. Vshould choose between the
elusion he moved to refer the caper of'Mr. dead past a the living -present, and not
Treat to the 'Committee, and the subject go back toa cloister and the cowl for our
to be open for discussion this evening. faith. Helier a party among Protestant

S. B. Chittenden, of New York, made a Chiistiansis possible wasa question that
epeech, in which he said there was cause to could not (answered in' a moment, but
thank God and take courage—that in the Christian Oaship could be fostered and
face of possible embarrassments and prob. practised, d this would lead to a union
able debt the fiscal year had closed with a snore lash thanany other. Let us give

, small balance in the Treasury. If we can such eenoions as would conciliate those
-only bring home to the hearts of Christian who were a measure differing from us.
;people that this is a good institution and True coneation could only beobtained by
worthy of Support, the Treasury would be speakineenhfully, by earnest prayer,
equal to all demands upon it for all time. and by (nest butloving argument, and
He thought if the. Board could only by looki to Him only as our priest who
meet on heathen ground that the offered 131sElf as a sacrifice for the sins of
public interest in the Missions would the word He concluded with an earnest
-be increased. He proposed that the Board prayer tt Clod would bring about such a
meet in New York, whim he declared to reunion r Christ's sake. The sentences
vie for wickedness with any land in,heath- of the Ortpry were then read by Bishop
en dominions. He commented on the gen- Lee, ofwe, and the congregation pro-
erous hospitality of the citizens of Nor- ceeded tte holy communion. The of-
wich, but tffought it was an impoeition to ferings TO announced by the Bishop of
put such a burden 'upon any people. He lowa, toequally divided betweenforeign
proposed that the next tithethe Board meet and dorstie missions.
it shall be on the broad prairie, in the At thlose of the communion service,
heathen city, or in a big tent. the Hotof Bishops retired, and Rev. Mr.

Gen. Win. Williams. of Norwich, res- S. PerrOf Connecticut, Secretary of the
ponded, saying there was still room, and last Condon, called the House of Cleri-
h-O hoped that more would yet come to me cal spay Deputies to order. •
cupy it. (Applause.) ' in ci'g the delegates from New York,

Judge W. \M. Strong, of Philadelphia, Go.eri Seymour did not answer.
Chairman of ithe Committee appointed last on lion, the Board proceeded-ito the
year on disabled missionaries and mission- aloe kg' a President of the Convention.
ary chiltir ti, Iv tinder

a report reviewing what Mr. (nominatedRev. J. H. Craig, D.D.,
had been do. the rule of 1833. He of Nexork, and, as there was no opposi-
reported againsta home to be supported by tiou, 'Reverend gentleman was elected
the Board, and against the entire support by actuation.
of children of missionaries. He also re- Res)r. Meads and Mr. Otis, were ail
ported against a Seminary devoted to the phinta Committee to conduct the Presi-
reception and education of missionaryl dent .1 to the Chair.
childreii, end recommended adherence tot Thresident, after thanking the Con-
the established rules of the Board, aid in ventifor this renewed mark of their con-
view of the increased expense of living that fides spoke with thank ful in ss that
the fixed appropriation for the support of they] once more been permitted to as-
child ien be increased. . semi.ogether, and be spoke with regret

The Standing Committees were appoint- of tbsieise of mans sbi ing lights of the1ed and-theoineeting adjourned until this af- ebncamong whom were Rev. Francis
ternoon. I.laiii Hon. Washington Hunt, Judge

The subject under discussion in the after- Chairs and Hugh D. Evans.
R,noon session was the report of Judge Dr. Haight then read for the infer-

'Strong, of_ Philadelphia, on the subject of matof the House the rules to be mina-
osuppursof superannuated missionaries ted.ollows : BusinessSessions to be held
and missionaries' children." An amend- in 'Jity Chapel ; the House of Bishops to
ment was offered to the resolutions accom- be lin the School House of the Chapel ;

panYinc and embodying the substance of moig prayer each day at ten o'clock,
the rep ,rt, declaring that the Christian arise session to continue till four -1,1. kr. ;

Church owes its missionaries so to support no etings in the afternoon, and the
them as to enable theiri to care properly for Bo of Missions to meet every night at
their children without the intervention of sew clock.
the Board , r Agencies, and that the Board tendon, Rev. Mr. Perry, D. D., of Con-
be Instructed to act upon this principle so- neat, was elected Secretary, and Rev.
far and so fast as circumstances will per- .1.3. Hodges, D. D., was appointed As-
mit. After a long discussion the amen I_ sib& Secretary.
ment was rejected and the report adopted ies.sage• was received from the House
and resolution passed. ofhops stating that body to be orizmuz-•

Adjourned till-evening. .• edi ready for business. A' committee
of, was appointed to convey a similarEvening Session—A.t the evening session rune to the House of Bisho sof the American Board of -Foreign Missions --,-rojes of th

P •

e last Convention wereresolutions were adopted r,commending alas the rules of the present Housechurches co-operating with the Board to pothers be framed.
,

raise not less than $BOO,OOO in aid of itsOtis moved that the number on eachtreasury durlnithe ensuing year, and that sling-Committee be increased from ninethe Financial Committee be requested 'to teen, which after some objection wasgive to the public the results of their exile- asd, and the Convention then adjournedrience in the matter of Missionary &Alec- p-morrow morning:tion, and indicate the best method in their .
opinion for securing more prompt and more raTARIAN NATIONAL CONFERENCE.
generous eontribu ions.e National Conference of Unitarians

.

Prayer meetings and the mothers' and to-day. Tee address of welcometo the
children'smeetings were held during the' Rations was made by Hon. T. D. Eliot.
day and evening , , E. Ball, of Boston, read the report of

, Council of the National Conference.NEW Yomx, October 7, 1868. . =teen local conferences havebeen estab-
PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CONVENTION, ed,.and a committee 'on business WaS
The triennial GeneraLConveiition of the tinted: D. B. Eaton, of New York, Rev.

Protestant Episcopal Church convened this Woodbury, of Providence, Messrs.
morning at Trinity Church, where ther :er, off:l:imago, Frothingham. of Buffa-
opening services were _perfornied. After .rid Forbush, ofCleveland. After some
temporary organization it was found that :Melon on the question of local confer-

'.of the House of Bishops there were forty- es, an order of business was rep ,rted.
two members present, of which the follow-3 subject ofTheolOgical Schools was then
.ing is a partial list: Smith, of Kentucky, Cussed. Rev. Mr. Collier read a paper
Presidingmiler); Me:Dwaine, of Ohio; the subject, and addresses were made by3
Kemper. of Delaware; Johns, of Virginia; i Rev. Dr. Gannett in favor of the absorp-
Eastburn, o Massachusetts; Green, of Miss-li of the school qt Boston into Harvard
issipmWilliams,; Williams of Connecticut; Whitliege, and by Rev. Mr. Barnard, of Bos-
house,'Davis,ofIllinois;Davis of South Carolina', in .favor of two schools, one at Cam-
Atkinson, of North Carolina; Lee, oidge, and the other at Chicago. -
Iowa; Potter, ot New. York; Clark, AMERICAN BIBLE UNION.
of Rhode Island ; Odenheitner, Write American Bible Union commenced
New Jersey; Bedell, of • Ohio; Greg, of nineteenth annual gathering to-day.
Texas; Whipple, of I limns; Lay, of thrie expenses othe year were $60,000, and~,,

8 .uthwest; Talbott, of Indiana: Stevens, oP recelPts $5.'OW.
Pennsylvania; Welmer, of Alabama; Vail PRE WILL narsisss.
to Kansas; Cox,-of West New York; QuiEBEIFFALO, October 7.—The twentieth tri-
fard, of Tennessee; Clarkson, of Nebraskisnial session of the general conference of
Foote, of Pi•tsburgh; Randall ot Celoradree-Will Baptista organized to-day. Re-
Wilmer, of Louisiana; Cummins, of Koiorta were read, representing the flourish-
tucky; Armitage, of Wisconsin; Neely, ng condition of the denominations. rho
Maine; Tutt e, of Montana; Young, of Feesignation ,of the Secretary, Rev. S. Cur-,
Beckwith, of Georgia; Whittle, of Virgirfis, who has filled the. office for thirty-three
Bissell, of Nermont. _

years, was accepted. The evening session
Bishop Upfold, of Indiana, and -131slwas evoted to general business.

Chase, of New Harripehire, were, unable - ------:

attend on account of indisposition. - Sporting Matters.
The Clerical and Lay Deputies occut ;By Telegranh to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

seats at the head of the nave, and were- POCCIRREEPoIE, N. Y., October 6.—The
ceived nya committee of arrangements American Girl, William H. Taylor, Panic,

- pointed for that purpose. There were and Prince will trot for one thousand dol-
hundred and sixty Clerical Deputies, lars, at the Union track, this city, on Thum-flthe same number of Lay Deputies. day. There will also he a trot of four
Clergy generally, the Lay members o miles, single-dash, on the same day.
Board of Missions, and other Church ii BOSTON, October 7.—The two races trotted
tutious, and the Vestry of Trinity Chi at Mystic Park to-day, the first for $1,4100,
occupied seats in the nave behind the I was won by Duchess, we gained the first,
ties. The south aisle was rest, second and fourth hi a H in 2:29, 2:28 and
for the families of Bishops and Del) 2:80. T,e second race for $5OO was won by
and of the vestry of Trinity. The i Warrack, he taking the last- three of five
aisle was devo:ed to the use of the pt heats at 6:33, 2i34 and 2:32.
and this, as well,asall other portions I ..—.------

church, was crowded. The service's
oonducted by the. Rev. Potter, D.D., f
of Grace Church, and Secretary 4House of Bishops, assisted by Rev.
F. Perry, of Coneedicut, Secretary r
House.of Clerical and Lay Deputies.

.- The first leason,•lsaiah 41st, was rc
Rev. Canon Balch, of Montreal, are
second, Lake 10th, by Rev. Wm. Pof
Connecticut.. The Bth selection of 13
was read. In the course of the servie

EDUCATIONAL.

caAPOLLO INSTITUTE,SO Fourth
• AVENUE:, an Emslish, t:clentific Classl•iboolafor OMB and Boys, conducted by JAMESM. MAratIJM and MARY V. MACRUM, A Ben-lar, with full partlctilms, references, Ac., sent onapplication. ng the gentlemen to whom refer-ence may be made are the following: lice. Dr. Alli-son, Win. thigaley, Esq., V. it. Brunot. Esq., Rev.Dr. Dick rson, Rev. Dr. Douglas, lion. 'Bissell&reit, Wm. H. Everson, Esq., John Harper Esq.,Rev. Dr. Jacobus. Rev. Dr. Kerr, W. McClintock.Esq.. John B. McFadden, Esq., Sidney'''. VonBonnhorst. Esq., Hon. Thos. Williams. sel9:xlB

ALLEGHENY CITY ACADEMY,
AND 001INLESOIAL OOLLEGA

No. 101 FEDERAL ST., over Allegheny Savings

Gloria Patria being sung by the °We
creed and concluding prayers wereIr
Rev. Wm. Ketchum. of Englande
litany was said by Rev. M. A. ILIDf

• •Philadelphia. The• psalm, after Ij3,
was from the 99th selection, verses 6.
and 7th in tile ante-communion le.
Four Bishops took part. The °perk.-

tioniincluding the Ten Commants;
.was read by Bishop Eastburn. Thiln
wasread by Bishop Atkinson and gPy
Bishop Johns. The hymn was tld,
verses 1,2, 5 and 6. Bishop Lee, la-
ware,then ascended thepulpit antis
text - from! Rev. 11, 7. "Re- that an
ear to hear, le him hear what tfrit
saith tol the churehesY In the lof
812 ableargument In favor of aim' in

!finkDaily Semitone: BcienroTG.-irom A. Y. CO IP.M.commerClA: A 10 44 P.itveuilix !Suakin: !Scientific and Commercial, 7 to9 P FM. • J. M. PitYokt,
R. S. IWBB. A.

ALLEGH ENY ACADEMY.
•

• he next reenter erasion will commence on
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER, IST, •

In ZICCIELSIOK HALL, Federal wee!. Allegheny.
01111. T. E. WAiirlAli. Principal, will receiveDupe at the Ball. on Atoilday, Augnet. allst. from9to /Sit oolOri• an2il.rre

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE; FRIDAY. OCTOBER 9, 1868
SPECIAL NOTICES.

RrPHALON'S
"PAPmAN LOTION,"

FOR BEAUTIFYING THE SKIN Ali-T) COM-PLEXION. Removes all Emu/Bons, Freckles,Pimples, Nloth Blotches. Tan. etc.. and renders tneSkin sort, fair and bloomluk. For Ladles In theNursery It is Invaluable. For Gentlemen. attershaving, it has no ultral. ••PAPHIAN LOTION''Is the only reliable remedy for diseases and blem-ifiilCh of the skin.

PPLALON'S "PAPHIAPI. SOAP"
For the Toilet. Nursery and Bath; will not chap theskin. Price, 25 cents per cake.

"FLOE DE MAYO,"
Anew Perfume for the Handkerchief. Exquisite,delicate, lasting fragrance. bold by all Druggists.

lea rf-ww7
PILILON & SON, New York.

'j)::rij i).4)4
This splendid Hair Dye Is the best in 'theworld;the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,instantaneous; no, disappointment; no ridiculousti4s; remedies the ill effects ofbad dyes; invigo-

mitts and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful. bidetorbrawn. Bold by all Druggists and Perfumers; andproperly applied lit BlltCheiOr'll Wit Factory, No.18 Bond street. New York. arM83.29

ItarGUIDE TO MARRIAGE.—YourLg Men. Guide to Happy Marriageand Conjugal Felicity. The humane views ofbenev-olent Physiclams, on the Errors and Abuses incidentto Youth and Early Manhood, sent in sealed letterenvelopes, free of charge. Address HOWARD AS-SOCIATION. Box P., Philadelphia, Pa. my1134136T

• AUCTION SALES.
BY A. WILWAIBE.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &e.

MONDAY MORNING, October 12th, 1568, at10 o'clock, by order of John li. Bailey, Esq., As-
signee In Bankruptcy ol Samuel Hirsh, will b«• Coldat the commercial Sales Booms, No. 106 Smith-field street, a large stock or Clothing, Cloths, t'as-sitneres, Gen's Furnishieg Goods, ac., comprisingCasaimete Frock and Sack Coats, Cassumere Pants,Overcoats, Vests, Jackets, Undershirts, Gent'sCollars, Gloves, socks. Neck Tles. Handkerchiefs,23pieces Cassimere, Buttons, c.

sesth3t A. MeILWAINE, Anct'r.
BY PALMER. & PECEITPB.

PALMER & PHIL-LIPS,

.AUCTIONEERS ,
And Commission liferchants,

OPERA HOUSE AUCTION .ROOMS,
No. 60 Fifth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.lBOOTS, SHOES, CARPETS,

• Dry Goods an Notions,
AT PRIVATE SALE D Y AND EVENING.
Consiginutents Rol tied. Prompt Re.turn..

FOR SALE--REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE.
•TWO HOUSES AND LOT on Carioll street,Allegheny. This property will be sold low, as thtparty is about leaving the city, and wishes to dispostof the property'before removing.

SAW MILL, Two DWELLING HOUSES, TWCBARNS, with good FARM, and about SOO acre!timber land. This property will be sold low. CastI,2,soo—balance ou time tosuit buyer.
FARM OF 120 ACRES, will be sold for twentydollars per acre: Improvernents_comforts ble framehouse and good' barn; 50 acres of the land clear.FARM OF 150 ACRES, near the line of railroad;very well located for nilsing stock; improvementsare good and substantial; 100 acres of the land inmeadow and grain.
CITY PROPERTY.—WiII tell a good brick house.containing five rooms, at Sixteen Hundred Dollar,

any) would rent for the amount in six years.
A, LARGE LOT OF GROUND, having a rivetfront, and very.convenient of accevs.
TANNEItI, convenient to the city, and having awell 'established custom or local trade connected

therewith; a good dwelling and fortyacres of laud.FOUR LOTS In Sharpsourg, near the railroad;
would make a good coal yard.

HOTEL FOR SALE.—That tine Hotel property,situated at the Blairsville Junction, containing
fourteen rooms and the necessary outbuildings.with three acres of garden and fruit trees. Titlewell located hotel will be sold low, as the proprie-
tor wishes to retire from business.

• FOR RENT.'
One large Hoene, for Boarding. House.
One new Brick House, 8 rooms.
One new Brick' iionae of 4 rooms
One new Brick House of 3 rooms. . •
0130 llom-e of 5 rooms And lot 53 by 140.-One House of 7 room. and lot 150 by 150,
Two new Brick Houses, II room. each.One new Frame House, 4 rooms.Two new Brick House., ,$ rooms each.One new Frame House In Villklunbtug, hayingsix rooms and large lot, well suited for garden.7 acres that can be divided into acre lota.5 Lots In Oakland.Power and a large Room and. Yard for rent, Ina

good location. Will be rented for abort or longtime.
FUR LEASE OR SALE 3 Lots on Mortonstreet,Ninth Ward.
*ANTEit-3,000 feet of Fisgglng 3to • Incitesthick.

TO LOAN---$50,000,
air SUMS OP .5,000 AND UPWARD.

APPLY AT

D, P. BATCH'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
Pio.'91 Grant St., Pittsburgh.weads

240009000 ACRES OF

CHOICE LANDS FOR SALE,
BY THE

Ut/iOll, Pacific! -Railroad Company,

EASTERN DIVISION,

Lying along Me line of theirroad, at

• 101,00 TO $5,00 PER ACRE,
And on a CREDIT OF FIVE YEARS.

Forfurther particulars, maps, &c., address
JOHN P. DEVEREUX,

Land Commissioner, Topeka, Kansas.
-Or CHAS. B. LAMBOBN,

St. bouts. Missouri.

NORTH AVENUE PROPERTY,
ISECOND WARD, ALLEGHENY,/

FOR BALE,
•

A very desirable OOUBLE 2-STORY BRICKDWELLS, U-LLIUSE, eltuate on North Avenue,
Se.•.ond Ward, AII eg heny. containing twelve large
rooms, with.all the necessary onnveuiences, anch as
hot and cold water. gas throughout all tlnlahed inthe most modern style. Lot 4Mz170 To personaIn quest of first dims property the above la especial-
ly recommended.

Forfaultierinformationapply to

W. P. PRICE„
Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

_oety-42, No. 33 OHIO writErr. Allegheny.

§r) •§OO 1741414OUTILCIBIK. A,4E ci,An.
~„ ng acres, all under fence and cultivation.The Improvements are a cottagehouse, with stableand other outbuildings; 1100 hearing fruit treesofbest selections ; watered by two never-falling
springs. situated 4 miles from the city, near toMcKee's Rocks and Chartiers Creek.- From thisplace anextensive view can be bad of Manchester,Allegheny City and the rivers. Terms easy.
Apply to B. McLAIN '1 CO:,
au2l ' Cor. Fourthand Smithfield streets.

rR SALE TO LET.--HousesiA. dLots forsalein all_ parts ofthe city and au-urbs- Also, several PAIIMS in good locations.Also, a small WOOLEN FACTORY, with SUacresofland, and good improvements, which I will sellcheap and on reasonable terms. • Business Housesto let on good streets. Private Dwelling Houses fortent In both cities. for further particulars InquireWILLIAM WARDpin . 110 ,Grant street. opposite Cathedral.

PAINTERS.
-WILL. . TAYLOR.,

PAINTER,
No. 41:11 OHIO 111711ZET,lgtbeny,

Thankfulfor theformervery liberal patronagebe.stowed upon me, I assure my !hands and •]e public
generally that, In the future u In the put, f shamendeavor diligently to merit a continuance of thesane, and will be always at the shop from g so
♦ w. and rmm 1 to 3r. w. mv2i sell

(INTIM Z. fit. D. •

LEGAL.
SALE.ORPHANS' COUR'

By finite of an order of ale made by the Or-phans' Court on the sth day of September, .1568.at No. 196 June Term, 1868 the undersigned will
set! on the prenil.ses, at PUB' IC, SALE, on
FRIDAY, the 23d Day of October, ik6s,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

. Tl. OS TWO. OTS,
Nos. 29 and 30. In "it. Clair Penn •'s plan. of
Allegin-uv. No. 29 has a front or 20 feet on Re-
becca street, extending back 100 eet to et. Clair
street. No. 30 bas a front of 21 feet on Rebecca
street, extending one !amerce feet more or less, to
said street, where It is 37 feet wide. Atwo-storied
dwelling thereon has a ,front on Borland's alley of
18% feet, running back' across Bald lot. 31 feet.
Miento an annual ground rent of $75 00. All
arrears up to July Ist, 1808, to be paid out of pro-
ceeds of sale.

Tx:Rath—One-halfpurchase money cash, on con-
firmation of sale; the balance one year from date of
sale, with interest therefrom, secured by bond and
mortgage on the property.

Witf. 0 N'S,
JAMES eI:MIER,

GnardianF of Minor Children of illiam Mcßrier,
deceased.
ALEN. M. WATSON, Attorney- t-Law, No. 60

Gran -t street. ocl:

ADJOURNED SALE OF -THE

COCHRAN FARM.
fly rirtue of an alias decree of Court, I will againofll-r l'ublic Sale, at the mansion houm.. thereof.ut 1 o'clock I'. at., on the

20th Day or October, IS6R,
That splendid tract of Farming and Coal Land ofJohn Cochran, within a few rods of the PanhandleRailway. between Primrose ape 111l..way, contain-ing Lit Acres. The f.rin is well watered with lim-
pid. never-tailing springs, containsa stmershund-ance of the very heat timber; abounds in limestone;cm-Rains a soil rich, enduring and unsurpassed furgrain; and the larger porthm is undenaid with avein of very super or coal. The buildings are good.and the situation Is n ar to cnurches, schools, post
( Mee and mills. -Enquire on the nremises Or writeto J. MURRAY CLARK,ocny44-stwr randor. Pa.

NOTICE--Notice is hereby given
that...Letters of r dnilni-tration have beengranted by the Register. of Allegheny county. to theundersigned, On theestaie of h Uhl ERICKSAUER,late of Allegheny county, deceased. All person, in-debted to said estate are hereby notified to pay thesame. and all persons having claims against thesaid estate, to nr sent the samy, pro; erly authenti-cated, for settlement.

MAGDALENASAUER,
Administratrix of Frederick Sauer, deceasedPittsburgh, Sept. 7, 1866. sepS:xs

STADIED GLASS.-11. Z. &D.

•BANKRUPT NOTICES.
N THE DISTRICT COURT OFI TUE ,UNITED STATES; for the Western Dis-trict of Pennsylvania:

PHILIP PASTRE, a Bankrupt under the Act(1' Congress of March 2d, A. D. 1867, having ap-plied' for a discharge from all his debts and other
claims provable under said Act, by- order of the
Court, notice Is hereby given to all creditor, whohave proved theirdebt,. and other persons Interest-ed, to appear on the 212 d dev of ill di t.R. 1868,at 10 o'clock A. 11.; . berore SAMUEL liAltee.lt,E4.' Beg' ter, at No. 93 DhonoTid Areet. Pito,3-lifirgb. to ,bow cause, ifany they tmve, whya Discharge should not he granted to the said Bank-rupt. it. C. McCANDLEsS,

Clerk of U. S. lilvtrlet Court fur ;said thetrlvt.

N THE DISTRICT COURT OFI THE UNITED STATES. FUR THE. I9E.Sf-EILN DISTItICT OF re_N-NSYLVAN lA. IEDMUND S. HANNA. a hankruro under the-
act of Conger,' of klarc-h-2d, 0567, havingapplted
P., a dischare e from all his debts. and other c almaprovable under bald Act. by order of the Court,not lei; Ir le-reoy given to all pernone who haveproved their deote. and other person- Inteltroted,to Annear on the 22d day of OCTOIH IL TAGS,at 12 o'clock DI., Ix" fOrg• sAMII El. HATtflEl-i.Kso„ eteglnter. at lilt °Mee, No. 93 Mamma.'
;.treet, Pitt. burgh, th nom . to ;show caese. If anythey bate, why a di,:harge ebonld ; ot to- granted tothe ...and blot:rota And further, mob, s- her. by
d • ell that Ili,. t`t`t:oll.l and Third Me* tin:, r

of toe .aid hunktupi, reouirtd t,y th • 271 hand A Stb Si ctloll, t tt tl, t, hail before-ther-ald }:'-titter, At the Id urn, abdurn:: On r N Clerk.

TN TILE DISTRICT COURT OFTHE UNITED S I'ATEn, fortheWe,ternUis-
tnct ot Penneyl6lnla.

3[III:ERT F.- NV t..1)1/El.i. a Bankrupt under theArt or Congreaa of March 'Ad. tt tt 7. havingappliedfor a 01:charge arum all hie debt, and tither a:labileprovable under maid Act, by order of the Court. no-tla is her:by given to all eredif urn whohave provedandjo 'd' ft. toon the lrth day of October. ISOM: at lo o'clockA. at., le-1"-n...1011N N PI; nit"'AN tl e peg. Regis-ter, at his OffloP. No. 116 red, rat street. A ,IraiienyCity, Pa., to show cause, If aoy they hate, why. adi:charge :.heuld nut be grained LO I Lhe bOld ank-
rupt. IOW!: r notice la hertilky gaten that theand ThlrdiMertlute of credits', of the Mildbankrupt. reouiree !iy ttb- Ith and 213th bectionaof raid Act, wlll he had tiefole the said Regletcr,
at the ran, time and place.

0C2:)51-1-t b. C. kteCANDLB.SB. Clerk.

ARTICULAR ATTENTION paid
Lt w dtmlgns. PAGE. ZN.LLERS*. DUPF.

WINES. LIQUORS, &c
PITTSBURGH IMPORTING ROUSE.

ESTABLISHED 1830.

SCHMIDT & FRIDAY
LIIPORTERA OF FOREIGN

WINES AM) Luwons,
No. 409 Penn Street, Pittstrurgh,

Would direct the'attention of the public to the facttbat,.po sessing supet earfacilities through severallarge Wine and Liquor Houses in Europe, andmaking their importations direct, they are enabledto otter the various grades of choice WINES ANDLIQUORS at prices iesa than ILastern rates. Ex-
aminatiou.'of qu.tlities and comparison of prim
respectfully solicited.,

A choice assortment of pure OLD RYE WHIS-KEY constantly on hand

PURE NATIVE WINES.
ISAI3ELLA AND CATAWBA,

Of our own growing. Also, the boat brands orCHAMPAGNi CLARET, SHERRY and PORTWINES. "Vine Orowers' Ouinpan) of BRAN-DY, plot flasks Just the thing fur travelers.
N. B. l'artiCular attention pall . - to
A.MAMAUX )3'IN:tiffNo. 4 Virgin alley. Pittsburg{,.

JOSEPH S. FINCH &CO., •
-

Nom. DM, 197089, 191, 193and 195.
FIRST STREET, PITT:IBM:LI,

MANUFACTURICIIS Or
Copper Distilled Pure Rye Whiskey.

Aldo, dealers in FOREIGN WINES andLIQUORS,
HIH'S. etc. mh2A.nrA

POT METAI ,Green, Bine, Ornnee, Purple, Yellow Glass,
PAU ZELLEES &DU VP', 8 Woud street.

DYER AND SCOURER,

H. J. LANCE,

DYER AND SCOURER.

110. S ST. CLAIR STREET-

And Noa. 185 and 187 Third Street,
PITTSBURGH,

MISCELLANEOUS.
pROCLAMATION.

CITY OF PITTSBURGH, BS.
In accordanee with the provisions of an Act of the

General Assembly of tae Commonwealth of i'enn.
sylvanla. providing nor the Incorporation of the I 'lcy
of Pittsburgh, and of the various supplements
thereto, I. .lAMEn ELAUK3ICe E, Mayor of said
city. do issue 'this my Pruelanyttion_ th.tt on the
Second Tuesday in October, A..D. 1565,
being the 13th nay .of th. month. the freemen of
sold city qttahtied to vote ft r men hers of the lb use
of Represematlves of OhCommonwealth willmeet
at their several places of holding the elections lu
their rer-ne ,JI-e wardsand el. ct by Is.llol, u• der the
provisions of the supplesuents of thesaid Act of As-
ston,lv. an;..ro‘ed the>lxth day of A 'mil. 1567. and
the gr -st day of April. 1865, respectively, /the fol-
lowing named otlicers:

(Inc person to "Imre as Mal or of the Cityhf Pitts-
burgh, for the term of [ere; years.

One person to serve as Treasurer of sai ldcity for
the term of three years.

One person to scree as Controller of si sid city for
the term ofthree years.

Twenty-three pers'ons to serve as Select Council-
men for the term of two years.

Twenty-three persons toserve as Select Coungil-
men for the term of one year.

• Sixty-six persons to serveas Common Councilmenfor the term of one year.The electors ofthe First Ward of the CityofPitts-burgh to meet at the Public School House In said'ward, and elect two memto is of Select and threemembers of Common Council.The electors of the S. cond Ward of the City ofPittsburgh to meet at the Public School House insaid ward, and elect two members of Select and fourmembers of Coritmen Council.The electors of the Third Ward of the City ofPittsburgh to meet at the plumbing shop of Addy FiWilliams, corner of Sixth and Smithfield streets,and elect two members of Select and three membersof Common Council.---•- • • .
The electors of the Fourth Ward of the City ofPittsburgh to meet at the Public School House insaid ward, and elect two members of Select andthree membersof Common Council.The electors of the Fifth Ward of the City ofPittsburgh to meet at the •otllee of the Clerk of

Orphans' Court, in the Court House, in said ward,
and elect two members of the Select and three mem-bers of Common Council.Tho electors of the Sixth Ward of the City oPittsburgh to meet at the Public School House, on
Ann street. in said ward, and elect 'two members ofSelect and four members of the CommieCouncil.'the electors of the Seventh Ward of the City ofPittsburgh to met at the Public School House in
said ward, and elect two members of Select and
three members of the Common Connell.

he electors of the Eighth Ward of the City of
Pittsburgh to mi et at the house of henry Wilson,
corner ut Franklin and Fulton streets, In said wart,

elect two members of.belect and three members
of the Common Council.

The electors of the Niuth Ward of the City of
Pittsburgh to meet at the Public School House in
said ward, and elect two members of Select andthrve mambo's of the Common Council.

The electors or the Tenth Ward of the City ofPittsburgh to meet at the Lamb Tavern. corner of
Penn and Mechanic streets. and elect two membersof the Select--and two members of the Common
Connell.

Theelectors of the Ele"cnth Ward of the City ofPittsburgh to meet at the Public,. school House In
said ward, and elect two members -of the Select and
three members of the Common Council. •

The electors of the Tweitth Ward of the City of
Pittsburgh to meet at the Public chool House Insaid wird, and elect two members ofthe Select and
flrennembers of the Common Council.

The electors of the Thirteenth Ward 01 the City
of Pittsburgh to meet the Podia school House in
said ward, and elect two member+ of the Selectand
two members of the Common Council.The electors of the Fourteenth Ward of the City
of Pittsburgh to meet at the. Pointe School House in
said ward, and elect two metnbera of the select and
four membe,s of the Comm°, Coolish.. . . . . .... ...

The.eleetors of the Fifteenth Ward of the city ofPittsburgh to meet at the ['obit ,. Feboul House to
said ward. and elect two members of the Selectandfour members of the rmnin n C.mi ell.

The electors of the Sixteenth Ward of the City of
Pittsbu: WI to meet at the Wigwam. corner of Main
and P.a.l streets, i ,. said ward, and elect two mem-
bers of the Select and two members of the CommonConnell.

The electors of the Seventeenth Ward of the City
of Pitt burgh to meet at the INbllc Schooi nous, ' In

wied, and elect two meinherei o the Select and
three Du zn hers of[be Common Council.

-/ heelectors of the Itghteenth \Vara ofthe City
of Pittsburgh to meet at tne Public house Insaid wa nd, •ntl elect two members ~f he select and
two members of the Common Council._ .

The el. ctors of the Nlbeteent t Ward of the Cityof l'ittsburgn to me. tat the Hollow School Hottfiv,
on Al 'street, in sald ward. and elect two me obera
of the Se.ect and two members of the Common
Connell._ .

The etors of the Twentieth Ward or the Cityof Pit t,burgh to meet at Ileltler'a ,chool House InBald ward, and elt et two metotk-rs or the Selectand
two metutwrs o' the Commod Connell..-.•• • • • .

The electors of the Twenty-Or•t Ward of the Cityof Pittahurgh to meet at. the Wtgw tm, corner of
it, leg stn of and reek. ty road, In sa d war t, anti

elect twoin, in`wes of the:select anti two membera of
the Common Coanell... . .. .
- The ele-tora of the Twenty--..ceond Ward of theCity of ['lC...burgh to meet at this Ir. in .-liitiolHorse in axid WY..41. and elect two rutraib, re Of the
tied awl two member, of the'Coloolo.. Gomel .

liie eitclursof the l'wen t-. 1 hod War, of the City
of Pitt-burgh to nitet at ilazlewo•gl school Howe,
in raid wart. arid it et two in. when of the r.-tttet
and two tn. Leber, or qocooonoo Cott 11,11.

1r... ---P- In Eta-limo e when of I have. hereunto
1.. ri. Si t, 11m, 1131/A 411.1 a 'red the u• al of tire said

.es City of Pitt,t. urgh, this twelfth clay of [Cep-
teui Der. .. 1/.186R. -

„gA otEli: LLACIL3IIOIIE, Mayor.
sel4:x43-T,,kr

DRllGlasTs LGtilAr .tZ L ERS
- Westward the Star of Empire Takes

Its Way.".

SECCRE A 110IHE IN THE GOLDEN STATE:

THE IMMIGRANT

HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION
OF CALIFORNIA.

Incorporated under the Laws of the State, Novem-ber 30th. 1867. for the purpose ofproviding

HOMES FOR ITS MEMBERS,
And promoting Immigration

Capital Stock. - - $1,000,000
Divided Into 200.000 BIL.IIIIB at $8 each, paya-ble In U. S. CCIniIaNCY.
Certificates of Mock issued to subscribers imme-diately upon receipt of the money.
NO PERSON ALLOWED TO HOLD MOSE TRAIT PIPE

ELIA.P.ES.
A Circular containing a full description of theproperty to be distributed among the Shareholderswill be s-nt to any address upon receipt of stamps tocover, return postage
Information as to price of land in anyportion ofthe State, or upon any other sub.ect of In erest topintas nropbsing to immigrnte, will be cheerfullyfurnished upon -receipt of stamp; for postage.

All letters should be addressed
SECRETARY IMMIGRANT HOMESTEAD ASSO.

CIA.TION, Post°Mee Box No. 86, SAN FRAN-
CISOO. CALIFORNIA. attal:vaz

ST4INED GL4SS, warranted.
PAGE, ZELLERS & DOFF, 8 Wuou street.

UP/ ICE OF OONTROLLBR OF ALLEGHENY (.0•1
"PlTTelltntGli. October Rd, 1068.

NOTICE TO CoIIiTRACTORS.
Sealed Proposals will b • received at this office

until 14th Inst., inclieive. for BUILDING A NEW
BRIDGE OVER SEWICKLEYCREEK, wherethe
Prrrryvvitte and Rochester three degreeroad crosses
said creek, In Franklin •ownrhlp. -

Also, for building a NEW BRIDGE OVER ROB-
INSON'ti RUN, at Oak 'ale rtatlon, on the Pan-
handle Railroad, on the line between North and
South Fayette townships.

Also, for the erection of a SEW WOODEN
STRUCrum: over Leech's Run, on the road lead-
ing irons Elizabeth Borough to Monongahela City,
In Elizabeth town

Plans and opectiloationncan be noes on applica-
tion.

By direction of the County Commissioners.
oe3:y&1-d&T HENRY LAMBERT, Controller

ENAMELED GLASS.-P. Z. &D.

FRENCH BURR MILL STONES.
French Burr Smut Machines,

THE BEST WUEAT CLEANERS IN USE

Portable Flour and Feed Mills,

BOLTING CLOTHS,
All neunbers and best Sinailty. Forsale at

319 and321 Liberty St.,Pittsburgh, Pa

W. W. WALLAVN.

MEM

MEDICAL
In% irANHO OD."—Another New

MEDICAL PAMPHLET, "rum the nen ofDu. CURTIS. The Medical Time.,SAV /- of tbls-work:"This valuable treatise on the can, e and cure orpremature decline, shows how heal Lb is. Impairedthroughsecret abuses of youth and manlier andhow easily regained. It gives a clear syn psis orthe impediments to marriage, the endse an effectsof nervous debility, s Cue renitmlie s therefor." A.Docket edition of the above will be to warded onreceipt or 25 cents, by addressing Doctor CUR-TIS, No. 38 North Charles :Street, hal t lmore, Md. AliIyll3l

HOW cos, !ATARE!STO °R °EDI: ied etel-ope. Price six cents. A LECTURE ON THEATURAC TREATMENT, and Radical Cure ofSpermatorrbtea, or Seminal Weakness, InvoluntaryEmlsalons, Sexual Debility and Impediments to Mar-dap! generally; Nervousness, Consumption, EDl-lepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapaci ,v, re-salting from Self Abuse. &c., by Robt. J. Culver-well. M. D., author of the •'Green Book, ' kn. "ABOON TO THOUSANDS OF -SUFFF.RERS," sentunder seal, Ina plainenvelope, toany address, port,
paid onreceipt of six cents. or two postage stamps,Hto CAS. J. C. KLINE Co.. 127 ROWEICY.NEW YORK, POSTOFFICE BOX 1586. Also Dr.Culverwell's "Marriage Gnide.!'orice 25 cents.tnya:tawT

ADVICE to YOUNG MEN ABOUTTO MARRY.
Essays for Young Men.

On the Errors, Abuses and Diseases I-eident toYouth and Early Alsnhood, with the humane viewof treatment and cure, sent by mall In scaled letterenvelo?es free of charge. Address, HOWARD AS-IdOCIAflux, Box Phlldelphla,Pa. se=ix.9o-decT

DADE, ZELLERS & DUFF, 11To. S
W,,011 at.. Ornamental and Cut Glass.

NOVELTY WORKS
pITTSBURGH
- NOVELTY WORKS.
ADAMS, M'KEE dr. -CO.,

MANIIPACTIIIIIIt Or

Keystone Standard, Patent Platformand Counter

SCALES. •

Janus Face4l Patent Door Locks and Latches.
PALIIT AND C FEE

MALLEABLE IRON, .14
Corner of Grant and First Streets,

PITTSUUR(III

DurGIGI*TAI LA'S WARE,Finbned Rubr e Blue nn I Green,
S D..FF, 8 Wood street. 7PAOR,

FERTILIZERS
TO WHEAT GROIVEM.-

MESA AMMONIATED BONE,

SUPER-PHOSNUTE OF LIME,

kLANUFACTURBt.BY

The Allegheny Fertilizer Co.
SE WARD if CAMPBELL,

PROPRIETORS,

office, 856 Penn Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
The beet Rertilizer in use, and recognized 7'Farmeraisingve given lta trial, to-be the stand-ard forlarge crops of Wheat, Rye, Oats.Corn,Pots SOUS; ao. We biave published for grata-itouscireulation & pamphlet containing Interestingand valuable statements of this Fertilizer, copiesofwhich-will be sent free to any sending Us theirad-dress.

m910:164

HAIR AND PERFUMERY.
OHN PEClik, Ornamental Halt
HAIR WORKER AND PERFUMER, No. 133bird street. near Smithfield, Pittsburgh.

Always onband, a general assortment of Ladies*CWIGS,BANDS, URLS: Gentlemen'sWIGS, TO.PEES. SCALPS, GUARD CHAINS„_IIRACELETIS,
&a, srA good Price in cash will be given forRAW HAIR.

Ladles , and Gentlemen's Hair Cutting douelthe neatest manner., mh2:us

ICE.

ICE! ICES ICE!
WM. KREBS, Ice Dealer, -

No. 66 DIAMOND ALLEY, Pittsburgh.

Orders lefthere orat Hand street Bridge will re.Wye prompt attention. WagOWlthair In rim*
burgh and Allegheny. 7:oe

atiM

z. & GLASS.

UB. MARSH4I.SI4 OFFICE
• PriTBBUIIGII, October 3, 1619

Tide la to give no' lee that I have seized the steam-
boat `•ALLENA MAY," together witkall and stn.
hula, her &Wile, apparel, boats and furniture, at
th eso u of Elmore. Watkilla et al.. for wages,

All persons, Interested may appear st s special
session of the United Ultra Court, to be beldam, at
the -nom of the ! , !strict Court of the United States.
in the City of Pi tsburgh, on ,ho 13th day,f oeto..
h. r, 1868. at 11 c0,01.,ek A. M. then and these to
show cause, it any they have, why the said at =-

boat should not be, condemned for the payment of
the said Wage..

ar6:o6 • .11305. J. SOWLIT, Q. 5, marshal.

CUT GLASS.
. PAQE, ZWLLERB & DIIIIP.

STONE.

WEST COMMON
•Machine Stone Works,

Northwest cornerofWest Common, Alleirkes7.
FRIADM ATVATBIN. & OM

Have on hand orprepare on anon noose-Hearth
and Step Stones, Flags for Sidewalks, BreweryVaults, sc. Heed and-Tomb Stones, &a

Orders nromntly mooted. Prt^Pa n'asallablef

DRUGGISTS' GLASSgns.SIGI%
Appratoprie Desi

PASS, ZSLaERS DlJirr, S Wood street.

j ~vsEr-z.~-r=.
Igr'NEW OPERA HOUSE.
LeS.PP..
Manager Wv. RENDIERROM.

• • W. PANNING
BENEFIT A Nri LAST APPEARANCE BUT ONof the popular actor. -

MR. MARK SMITH.
ERIDAY EVENINc, Oetuler 9. 1561 .3. will be

presented. Coholm', ceieeratea come;t 2,. df-
Tiii; HEIR AT LAW.Dr. Pangloss, LI.. D. and A. S. S..Mr. Mark Smith.S ATIIRUAF APIEHNorw, Grand Matinee. Mr.MA F',K surni win appear.31undity Evening, tile oopular and favorite Come.dian,! Mr. JOHN OWENs, v.lli appear in a Great8111.1

ig.PROF. CARPENTEIIIS
.

FASHIONABLE DANCING ACADEMY,
No. TS THIRD STREET, is now open for the re-ception of pupils. Class days and hours—For La-dles. Masters and Misses. 'Wednesday and Saturday.at NIX o'clock P. sit For Geetlemen—Tueaday andFriday Evenings, at S Private lessonsgiven!. Circunizs can be had at the Music Storesand at the. Academy. Classes out of the city, Itconvenient, attended to.

to let to SelectParties. cm=

"UI Z. & D.-STAINED GLASS.
•

DRUGS AND CHEMICAL:

ELECTIC SCHER CORDIIII
An Infallibleremejy for Summer Complaint, Dtar-
rchheoriferaDisi7rnjusery, Vomiting, Sour Stomach and

DR. lIIRRIS' CRIMP CURB,
A epeeige for C,toltra, Cramps and Pain in theStomach, fur aide by

. HARRIS ar, EWING,
Corner of Liberty and Wayne Streets,

AGENTS FOR

J. SOHOONIITAKKR & SON'S

PURE WHITE LEAD,,
AND

111cGOIOS VERDITERGREEN,

Thtoo, nuli s:e.grg7ffi tal intk tb:..tttwilll not deteriorate byex
more perfect satlaotaoctioen gianasatnlnygtrnatadlnglue
market '

LIV~I,POOL.
ALEX, S. MACRAE,

BROKER AND AGENT FOR

Chemicals. Drugs. Dyes,olls. Provisiomsand Produce of ever.) description.

B'tailless conducted on one•half the terms of otherhouses. '

The American transactions In Liverpool ialone ex-ceed London and all the ports of Europe nut to-
gel her. •

Weekly circulars, Commercial Advice!' ,CableMesbages, &c., on applicatl'•n. 5e12:x.37

QTAINED GLAS'. durable.
PAGE. 2.& LP-RS ar. DI IS% 8 Wood street

Ell


